Here spintual values have p e n away to temporary bodily saidachon Llfe has no meaning beyond a bottle of wsky, a pair of dice, and a beauhful night club Both reason and expenence reveal to us that these false gods can never reach the claims of the true God, if for no other reason than that they are to transitoy and short lived to sahsfy the ulbmate longngs hunger of the human soul They might sausfy some temporary desires, but ulhmately man can not live by bread alone And so long as he places his [ uZtzmateP] faith in these temporal finite gods he wll walk through the valleyes of life distorted ambitions and frustrated hopes.
Those who worship the god of science fail to see that this god only funishes us wth the matenal means by which we live never w t h the spintual ends for which we live Those who worship the god of -money fail to see that this god can only sahsfy our matenal necessihes But man is more than a dog to be sabsfied by a few economic bones Those great intangble values which are so basic to the human soul cannot be bought w t h money.
Those who worship the god of pleasure fail to see that the Epicurean creed may be wrong Maybe a tomorow we dont really die May it not be that this life is but an embryonic prelude to a new awakmg Maybe death is not a penod which ends this sentence of life, but a coma that puntuates it to more lofher significance
As for me I [stnkeout zZZegbZe] have decided not to pet gve my ulhmate faith and devohon to these trasitory, ephemeral, and changng false gods. I have decided to gwe my ulhmate faith to something unchangable and eternal Not to those gods that are here today and gone tomorrow, but to the God that is the same yesterday, today and forever Not to the gods that gve us a few dollars in moments of prospenty, but the God that walks w t h us through the valley of the shadow of death and causes us to fear no ewl Not to the gods that gve us a few moments of bodily sahfachon, but to the God that gves us peace amid confusion and hope amid despair Not to the gods that can invent for us a few beautiful automobiles, but to the God that e t + rolled out the mighty seas and the massive oceans Not to the gods that set up a few sky scraping buildings, but to the God that threw up the pganhc mountain bathing their peaks in the lofty blue Not to the gods whose invenhve power is limited to televlsions and electnc light bulbs, but to the God that threw up the radiant stars to bedeck the heavens like smnpng latems of eternity
